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EDITORIAL NOTES.
In Rutherford. It Was the Jury,The Story ot An Old Woman- -

,a oocicienoe of the entire
Chicago Times Herald.""""J ueooming aroused on 8. M. DAVIS. ' j Biblical Recorder.

iH.1WUUS01 our cruel, brutal and When a little toddler I.toddlad There is in the Charlotte Obser Mr. Mo 'jweeny believed in win.u"""reu weatment of the people ning bis case, and speke to theover the hills of Rutherford around ver for May 18 a sketch by Mr. H

--St'KAPs,-

Mr. Cari Jetton spent severaldays at Karl station last week on
railroad business
4 Mr. T. H. Abernathy has
moved to the Durham place in thewestern part of town recently vao-ate- d

by Mr. W. C. Whicnant.
Rev. 8. M. Davis has tha

jury with that tingle end inE. C. Bryant, one of the best newsmy childhood home;; and theuiixppine manna, andthere should be a Bpeedy chaDKe of On jDne accasion he was engagedwaim attachments formed within paper men that we know or, in
which is portrayed the condition as counsel for the defence in a Calmy merry soul during those fewr"u wlu reierence to our deal-T?1?.,-Wl-

t.h

tte.m- - Th war in the norma murder trial. Toe caseof an acred man aod wife, dependyears stu I abide. As I near the
sunset gates my heart beams on ent and without means. Let him looked hopeless. Not a link was

missing m the chain of evidenceagtacy for that splendid book, the tell the story :with the sunrise blush when half

a lAAiippiue niands oould be stop
a?TDV if governmentof States would assurethem that they should have iude-ptjndenc-

e.

even aftar tho

which the prosecution had welded.ine or ur. laimaee. and is taking irolic and half dream, I was only I could not turn from the --wo-
vaw.aiV To the surprise of everybody, Mr.orders for it. It is well worth rd. man when once X realized taat xa ooy. Looking back, like the

was not looking at a scare-crow- ,great Frenchman, "winter is on
1 3a a .

MoSweeny submitted no evidence,
for the defence. Believing that the

ing.
Mr. J. N. Dellinsrer'a draw

of that given Cuba. And why ara She was raezed. dirty and wrinkmy anna einrnai spring is in mythey not entitled to it? Her clothes were in tatters :led. case was woo, the state s attorneynean.not fought Spain for years to free made only a few peifunotory reRutherford is a ereat old countv ner back bent, and her face drawn
snemEeives from her reien of tv- - marks in conclusion, and theu the

horse, "Black Diamond", took a
spin through the streets last Wed-
nesday, but he was stopped before
any serious damage resulted

now in her youth as beheld alone The peculiar fuss that had attract- -

great Ohio leader faced the jury toall her roads of nroereBS. I find e1 m7 attention as phe came upranny, and is not the ; yoke ofAmerican bondage heavier anH make the concluding argument.that her people feed well and rad WftS made by her shoes, which were

A Medicine for
Old People.

I Rev. Geo. Gay, Greenwich, Kaa, is
pst S3 ye.irs i.f aje, ytt he says: "I
ati en'' T.r. excellent health for a man
clr.'.v r.,;?, oue entirely to the rejtrven-- fl

it nces i f Dr. Miles' Nenrine.
Itj! r::'0 and rest when nothing
tile w.ii. an i gives strength and vital-i- tj

cm n t one of ray old age."

rl i.n ar. oU sol Jier," writes Mr. Geo.
V: ... f Newton, la.., "and I hare

let:: a k'--- t iuSererfrcm nervousness.

He began in a quif, friendly,Mr. Rochel Poston has a fina well. More conies nf The Stah ot mates, and were without ROYAL WORCESTER
or a BON TON CORSET

more severe than that imposed by
Scam? By what right or author-ity do we enter a land and trill nrf

conversational tons, such aB onepiece of corn near bis place near are read in Rutherford conntv strings, iney supped up ana aown
might use in discussing the weathShelby. He fays it is "Drolific." than of any paper ever publisned on naked heels and made the

crush a people because they do not er. No reference was made to theand the general opinion of those
who have seen it sustain hia ver

in Cleveland. Yes, and those "sucksiacki slick slack I" sound
whole-soule- d people feed us on the BO familiar to the country boy who
fat ot the land : Pkalrnnnmm nrnnf has plowed in his father's cast-o- ff

murder, even indirectly, but the
boyhood of the prisoner was quiet

wani 10 Dfccome our slaves? Shallit e said that we hnncht th i. sion.
lands and her neonla frnm finsin9 ly and rapidly sketched with aof the fact I bad on last Sunday at shoes, several numbers too largeMr. Rush Harmon, of Kinir'ar. v - - : spinal trouble, flare spent

L. le money for medicine and master hand his school days, histhe bountifnl tahlo f William for his feet She was pitiful to

STRAIGHT FRONT -
They fit because they're made rightIThe newest Parisian modelsAsk your dealer to got what you wantDo not take the "Just as good" kind

Royal Worcester Corset Co.
WORCESTER, MASS.

Then we answer that human slav-ery was abolished vears aro and
Mountain, has moved his saw mill embarkation in business, his loyelcok upon. Her down-cas- t faceJenkins. He and his lovely fam. .i 1 1

d4:?r. l'- -t w-t- little benefit IrassAi'. mind showed signs of fceak-Efi- -.

! ;an taking Dr. Nlaes' NeWine, affairs, his courtship and marthe right of Americans tf hnu and was partially hid from view by ati Pansy, Henry county, Ala.,
where he has purchased enough uy are ine gooa iriends and par

riage, his struggles to earn a littlekn it saved mjr lite. dilapidated, w ithered split-bonne- t.sell human beings was forever ab
rogated, and even if the ripht nf home fo his wife and his lovedtimber to keep him busy sawing

for four years. He shiDDed hia iverv garment she wore was a
lBhioners of mine of other years at
Waco. Sunday night was uelight-full- y

put in with Bro. Joe WalkerNervine ones.misfit, and threadbare.purchase would hold, we bouzhtilcV
The jurors were deeply interestIn order that I migat find outand his charming household. Selfrm ;he; insane asy--

!. Iiti'ier, of Jerico ed, and followed the narrative in
the Islands from a nation whose
title has been contested bitterly
for scores of vears. We naid $90 .

dom in life is life more enjoyed something of this old (she appear-
ed to ba at least 60) woman I en

mill by freight and drove his team
through the country a distance of
500 miles, which h? expects to
make in two weeks

Will Battle, a colored bov

tently, Mr. McS weeny steppedman that evening with thoBe old
000,000 for the Islands or $2 k gaged her in conversation bytime friends, Joe, Eliza, (nee Wil closer. In a manner which seemed

almost confidantial he drew a. vividhead for the inhabitants, and al-rea-

they have oost us S660 00f) - picture of a pretty country cottage I QDDT 1VT sO A 1VT Ts O f T 1 7T 1 if T? T"

r t . . r u-i-
. 1 was so nerv-1.4- :

''': scarcely control my-5e- 4

; lee r nor rest, would even
rrj--: . i f my on children at

I c.i:.mencd using- Dr. Miles'
.Ver'rf ar.J it helped me from the
firt a.--. i r. iv I am perfectly well."
Sold by all Druggist on Quarant,

Dr.,V es Vedical Co., Elkhart, Ind.

'Are you going fiwhing?
liamson) and their beautiful
daughters, Priscilla, Tonsie. and
the Bpnghtly sons. Surely, the
Bocial side of my little world grows

with a door yard bright with flow- - IllllU rllNU O U 1V1 IVi 1J-- JT"No," she said, "I came down to000 or $60 a head, o if we contem ers and roses climbing over thesee if I could see my old man. Heplate the cost in a monetary sense
we have lost more than w nan is fishing."brighter as with precious friends I porch. Within he showed a faith-

ful and loving wife preparing sup"Do you live here?'

about 18 years old. was arrested
Wednosday and bound over to
court on the charge of stealing $26
from Gub McDowell, colored. Both
ot the darkeys worked at the Shel-
by Hotel. Battle admitted that he
went in McDowell's trunk and got
the money. He was sent to jail in
default of bond by Mayor

hope to gain in many vears. to sav come nearer to ine world that is GOODS.4- - "Yes, we have lived here these 30all light and love, per the table partially set, the
tea-kett- le steaming and singing oniixr nothing of our loss of men by dis

ease and bullet, and ihe crimes we During the last twenty five years JA&rs ; me and my old man
What does he do tor the stove. On the dooryard gatea livi ig?"more wealth has come to Rutherhave committed in the name of

"Well, he fishes, now. He isford and more produced in the three ruddy-face- d youngsters were
swinging and looking up the road

Christian civilization and the in-
defensible butohery of iuoceut
children and defenseless, starving to see who Bhould be first to catch

getting so old aud feeble that he
can't do anything else. When he
was young and strong he worked
on a freight boat on the river, but

fKKKOS AL. a glimpse of "papa" coming home

count than in any county in the
State. Home life, school and
church life and business life have
advanced a hundred-fol- d in that
historic county. If my statements

V!T. J. H.QUISH
- and Counsellors at Law,

Shklbt, N.O.
: and careful attention to allto them.
.::on piven to the Collection ofLitigation. Partition of

: :r. Advising Executors and
-- .?t:s!emcnto( Estates, exami-drawin- g:

Deeds, Wills and
' '- - ad the ransaction of

- of all kinds.
rtciosed, and loans negotiated

to lender. Practice in all tbaTil 'Jourts. .

.fr.iiitiii? and west of the court
r- -. over B. Blanton A Co s. bank- See of J. W. Gidney.)

.111- - i:
kin:- -:
Mii'j- -
stier

We mention a few goods which we will give specially low pricesto supper.
Suddenly the speaker stopped.

women! The people dMnand that
this thing shall cease and they will
empower Congress to end the war
this fall, and will send Democrats

his health failed about ten years on:Drawing himself up to his fullago and we haye had a mightyare not correct let facts and figures height, he exclaimed, in a tonehard time since then. I have acfrom another county now go t which startled the whole courtthere who can be relied upon to
see that it is done. Let's be ready tually saed the time that we didj record.

Albatres Pink, White Blue and Green lor iWaists
Gingham the best quality, from 5

Organdies white and colored from
not haye enough to eat. He is aThe people of Rutherford have room, "Gentlemen, you must send

him home to them!"for the fall elections! proud man and will not beg. He
. T. WIBB.

Always been at the front in intel-- !

ligence, culture, piety and church The effect was electrical. A roarfishes while I tries to make a littleThe flattering vote received by of applause followed, aud 'one oldmoney sewing and washing, but heAt ysA Counsellors at Law,
i Shklbt M f! zoai ; and now in the whirl ot ma' uror, brushing away a tear, blurtwon't let m9 work much.'

5 to 10 cents
5 to 10 cents

8 to 15 cents.
10 to 15 cents.

SJ 25 to cents .

5 cpnts to 25 cents'

tenai prosperity ner citizens are
ed out. "We'll do it sir. we'll doi"Have you any children?"pressing forward by leaps and

Open work Dimity, white and colored, from

White Lawn, 40 inches wide from I

Percian Lawn from

Ladies Under vests from

it!"INo, sir, mister, uod never gavebounds. But my letter must leap Mr. McSweeny instantly stoppedus any, and I expect it is best.to a conclusion. Please say, good

::on given to all business ln- -
: r care.
tm a. ways In the otflee

: on given o filing petitionsfor
. d . : ;i d i ng u p ea tates , advising

a:id Executors, and selling
among heirs, Ac, Ac.

and Federal Courts.
o attend to your business

:: Love building fronting and
: He use.

Ctar :

ir:i;i
'.

.far

and sat down. The jury broughtIhey would have had a hard time,bTAR. that the ntth Sunday in in a verdict of acquittal withoutwe are so poor. Me and him areJune will be Children s Day at
Hopewell church. Colfax Town leaving their seats.all that there is. He is the only

Foremost among those who
J 25 cents to 50 cenls

Straw Hats and Low

$1.00. We will a- !-

pressed forward to congratulate
person that I have in the world.
He is good to me. He does his
boat."

Men's Underwear from

Men's Summer Shirts-- , .vhife and colored,

cat Shoes. Summer Uorets from 25 cents to

ways make best prices we can.

r5Eir L. RYBIRS

ship. Rutherford county.

New Cadet Officers.
Raleigh cor. Charlotte Obserr e r 29th.

the eloquent Ohioan was the prisR Attorney at Law,
Shklbt S. V.

Reid R. Morrison, who gradua-
ted at Davidson College, arrived
home last week. He is a bright
young man.

Aaron Mauney and wife, of near
Shelby, spent Saturday night and
Sunday in tewn visiting their
daughter, Mrs. E. L, Ware. King's
Mountain News.

J. P. Spangler, formerly of this
county, left Bessemer City last
week for Kansas City, Mc, where
h has a good position. He is a
clever and capable young man and
spent several months in the west
last year.

G. H. Simm job and little daugh
ter, of Pearl, honored us with a
call Thursday. Mr Simmons is a
prominent citizen and farmer.

J. Calvm Plonk, a well-know- n

mill man of Cherokee Falls, S. C ,

was here Wednesday.
E. A. Morgan, the well knowD

Doable Shoals mill man, was here
Wednesday. He was accompanied
by his daughter, Miss Ltucsy.

Mike Borders, a popular jouug
man of this township, left last
Wednesday to attend the school
commencement at Saluda.

Miss Millie Wayme YoUDgisj
visiting relatives in Blacksburg
this week.

Miss Laura Graham Robinson
i9 visitiog friends and -- elatives in
South Carolina.

oner himself, who, with tears

Judge M. H. Justice in the New
Hanover primaries for Chief Jus-
tice was most gratifying to all his
friends. Judge Clark, who is an
active candidate, received only 717
votes, while Judge Justice, who is
not a candidate, received 542. This
shows what the folks think of
Judge Justice. Cleveland county
will give Justice its solid vote in
the convention if he is a candidate.

Mra. Pauline .Naace 11 e a a .

Charlotte Observer, May 29th.

Mrs, Pauline Nance, widow of
the late J. W. Nance, of Shelby,
died yesterday morning at 10:30 at
the residence of her son-in-la- w,

Mr. J. A. Marks, at Shopcou. The
immediate cause of her death was
paralysis. Mrs. Nance was in the
70th year of her age and had been

"Do you own a home?"'
"No, sir: we have nothin' but a streaming down his cheeks, wrung

his counsel's bands and thankedprpiEtit a:;eatlon to all business an little bit of furniture. We live in
a rented house and the man who0r2r.; ramercial. Hotel building. him again and again. But between

the bob 3 he maLaged to say:owns it could put ub out to-a- ay

' No other man in the worldbut ha is a Christian man andJ. ANTHONY.
Attorney at Law,
I Shblbt.s. could have done that ! Why sir, I Nix Brothe r swouldn't do it. We havn't paid

no rent in six yesrs. We juar have no wife nor children : I never
last room upstairs in Miller Block

0

Apr:: can t: that's ths only reason. But

The last parade of the Agricul-
tural and Mechanical College ca-

dets this afternoon was fine. The
corps never looked smarter. Gray
coats and white trousers were
worn. Captain Phelps read orders
announcing the appointment of
cadet officers for next year, as fol-
lows: Major. L. N. Bouey; adju-tau- t,

O. M. Gardner; quartermas-
ter, H. B. Foster; sergeant-majo- r,

J. H. Harding; quartermaBter-ser-gpant- ,

W. M. Patton ; color ser-gea-

F. G. Harper , captains. E.
E. Culberts, Company A; J. D,

was even married you know.'

Senator Money's Story,
LVDK E.HOEY, it won't be long now, for my old

man is getting weak. He can't AhJOTOCEMElTT.Attorney at Law.
Sbelbt, N. C. The Place.live much longer, and I hope we 11

go together. We have been togeth-
er nearly forty years, God has

I hereby announce myself a candiCareful attention given to all business
d tc his care. Will practice in boih date for eleition to the lower house ofievieral Courts. Office in Stab the General Assembly from ClevelandSlid; been good to us. We get comfort county, subject to the action of the

Charlotte Observer, May 2Sth.

Senator Money, the distinguish-
ed visitor at Davidson College, is a
most genial Southern gentleman,
Democratic in his demeanor as
well as his political principles,

doorsThe place to rgetvAitE. from the Bible. We don't Bee any
body these davs. We don't, ever

Democratic primary.
W, A. fiOODE. M. DR. Surgeon Dentist,

Shelby, N. C,

a member of the MethodiBt cnurch
from early childhood.. She was an
excellent lady, possessing many
virtues of mind and heart. Three
children survive her: Mrs. J. A.
Marks, of this place; MrB A J.
Van Landingham, of Charlotte,
andwMr. W. G. NaDre, of GaBtonia.

The remains will be interred this
morning at Steele Creek at 11
o'clock, by Rey. 2JEiltGwynue.

Ferguson, Company B; S. N. As- - go anywhere and nobody cornea to
Bee ub. The friends we had in ourbury, Company C; C. L. Creech, x nereDy announce myseir a canaif dental work done. Prices satisa.:

'it:; aate ror uiera or Bunerior Court ofi crowns and bridge work and The charming Miss Agnes Mc-- ! Company D; first lieutenants, better days have lett us mere is Cleveland County subject tothe demo? teem a specialty.
ov?r Kendall t Blanton Brayer returned Wednesday from Cornwall Diggs, W. L. Darden. nothin' to be friendly to us for.Drug cratic primaries. J. F. WHITE.Bogart; second lieutenants, E. S

I hereby announce mvseif a candiP.. f -

sa?b. blinds, door and win-

dow casing, door and window
frames, door steps, window,
guide?, mantle mouldings, :

brackets, balusters, columns,
flooring ceiling, eiding, weath-erboardin-

shingle laths,
wainscoting caps and any-thin- g

you may want in the
building line

Lytch, W. T. Ellis. G. W. RogjrB,OENE.
Tha people seem to be 'fraid that
we will beg. But never, while my
old man lives, mister ; he is too
proud for that. He would starve

affable and easy to approach and a
fine Btory teller. At breakfast yes-
terday morning at the home of
President Henry Louis Smith,
where he was entertained, ho great-
ly enlivened the conversation by
his wit and bits rf reminiscence.
At one time the conversation turn-
ed i pon Senator Depew's receipt
attack in the Senate upon the con

date for to the office of Clerk
of the Superior Court of ClevelandOwen and others.Dentist.

Shelbv.N.C.t: Methodist church. Adjutant Gardner and Lieut. El county, subject to the action of the
lis are both Cleveland county boys first. I live in dread that he may Democratic primary.

L. J. HOYLE.ana ineir inenas here reioice in get so sick that he can t go andT.

the Baptist Female University at
Raleigh.

M. A. Wright and family, of
Belwood, gave us a pleasant call
Wednesday.

Mrs. Henry Fite and children, of
Athens, Ga., are visiting at Mr. P.
H. Holland's in Shelby.

Chas. Cabaniss. U. L. Uptob,
Rev. S. M. Davis and C. M. Webb
four good cit'.zens and cleyer gen
tlemen. ere Star callers last

lOTOGBAPHES,
Caroleen.N.

- I'oitoffice. I hereby announce myself a candiwe'll have nothin'. He often says
that he hopes he will die some

ueath ot Mrs. Green.
Mrs. Lucinda Green, wife of Mr,

John Green, of Boilicg Springs,
died last Wednesday of consump-
tion, She loaves a husband and
six children and a number of rela
tives aud friends, Rtv. G. P. Ham-ric- k

conducted the funeral ser-
vices, and the body was laid to rest

date for to the office of
Register of Deeds of Cleland county,night after fishing all day. If he Is at ThomDson & Co'ssuDject to tne action or fne Democraticdoes I want to gj too." Primary to be held JuJJ2th 1902.

J. F. ROBERTS."Do you ever go to church, you

their success.

Justice Is The Man.
Greu-bor- o Special Charlotte Observer.

The rcssit of the New Hanover
primaries were received here with
great surprise by the Clark ele
mont nnd with equal satisfaction
with th anti contingent One of

r
bar 4 Door and Sash Factory.and your husband?'

"Mister, we haven't been in goin' I hereby announce myself a candiThursday in the Boiling Springs
church graveyard. She was a dat for the office of Register of Deeds

Wednesday.
The accomplished Miss Selma

Webb arrived last Wednesday frcm
on ten vears. We have not hadw -- a, ' ' ' r- - or CIe7fi;i!id county, subject to themember of the Baptist.-churc- h and action of th Democratic primary.

W.I. WOLFE.the State Isormal College at the latter sneakincr of it said ita true and loyal servant ot ner
Lord. Mrs. Green was about 52

any fit clothes. The churches
look too fine inside for my old
rags; but we read the Bible every
Sunday, We can't read much now

stitutional amendments of the
Southern States. Senator Money,
speaking for his own State, had r
plied to Depew. showing up thn
numerous inaccuracies in the
speeoh, and after he had finished,
Senator Hoar came ovtr to him
and said: "Mr. Moe-ni- e "He al-

ways calls me 'Moe-nie- ,' said the
speaker a friend of mine came
back from your State rcntly and
told me that on a certain election
day an old colored gentleman ap-
plied for registration in order to
cast his ballot that dsy." Here
Senator Money paused to remark
parenthetically that they didn't
hav3 any registration on the day

GreenBboro to spend her vacation was the first expression from tbefl I hereby announce myself a candiat home hereyears of age and a most estimable date for to the office of
our eyes are so bad, but we getLamar Gidney, Zeb. Mauney andwoman ine bereaved ones nave eriff of Cleveland county, subject to

Max Gardner, of the A. & M. ColHeadache Eve-ach- e. the action of the Democratic Primaryour sympathy. comfort out of the good Book.
The church folks don't ever come to De neia on j aiy ltn. iyoz.

A. B. SUTTLE.fcrinsr of the Print. to see us. They don't need us. We', r, .. . ,
ot ine neea 01 glasses. I hereby announce myself a candi

date for as County Treasur
ain't got no money. I guess when
w die some good preacher will say

9 J T

j are j ofce of the indications of ae- -
er, subject to the action of the DemoTisir.a hk! chnnlH ho utronded

untrammelled masses, and the
vote for Judge Justicn for Chief
Justice, being so nearly equal to
that ot Judge Clark, and that in
an extreme eastern county con
vinced him that in the center and
west, if the people had a chance
Justice would sweep the State like
a cyclone. Anyhow the candidacy
of this incorruptible and able old
Roman of the piedmont, promises
to make the fight for Chief Justice
less one sided that it had seemed a
week ago. The Justice boom

Over-Wor- k Weakens
Your Kidneys.

Unhealthy Kidneys Make Impure Blood.

All the blood in your body passes through
your kidneys once every three minutes.

cratic primary on Saturday afternoon,

lege, and G. F. Simmons, B. F.
Falls, J. T. Buff, C E. McBrayer,
J. P. McSwain, O. M. Mull and F.
D. Hamrick, of Wake Forest, the
last named five having graduated,
arrived home from school last
week. They are all bright and
prcrriuing young men and Cleve-
land county is justly proud of
them.

a prayer over our graves; ouw
don't know."IuWa. jYou'u be surprised at the of the election down in his State. juiy iztD, ivuj.

W. R. NEWTON.i,".:' pair of glasses will afford. ir
A.,f,$t isiin anv wat defective. But Mr. Hoar went on to say:

Do you ever see a person in ab "This old colored gentleman was
ject poverty or distress of affliction asked if he could read and explain

We will also sell you Paint
Oil, Glass, Putty, Wood
Stains, Varnishes, Door locks
and Latches. We want your
trade in our line and mus.t
have it, we can't et along
without it; We will sav right
here now that this is the
proper time for any one to
build or repair their build-
ings. Some 6ay times are
hard; that may be so, but the
man wilh tho money can
build dow with less money,
than when times are better,
and these are the fellows we
are looking for. If you need
or will want any lumber in
the near future gi e cs ycur
ordeis now and not wait till
the weather gets better and
every one will want some
thtug at the same time, ii you
do, mark itj you will pay
more. We are in a position

the constitution of the State, and

si?, .6'-- J'or Eyesight are an
ir, "ed flair. Old people are often

t0 to'Jje ahout them. The lot of
'ids Pe of loneliness. When
'sf a''vity are past the wait

,'3turt a weary oce. Reading
? r'6 a cbrr ,'nrr tnr mono ' In a

replied with an air of not being
and consider how many there are
in the same condition? Half the
human race, one almoBt believes,
are dying for help. This poor old
woman is not the only one. And

seems to have made an impression

l ne Kianeys are your
blood purifiers, they fil-

ter out ihe waste or
impurities in the blood.

If they are sick or cut
of order, they fail to do
their work.
Pains, aches and rheu-

matism come from ex-

cess of uric acid in the
blood, due to neglected

irr r . r ' - t. . y . ...
here.

exactly certain of his ground:
"Boss, I reckon I kin.' 'Well,
then,' was the reply, 'what is a
writ of certiorari." The old col

v, ?' ewes old people can be ac-lr- dl

to read a moderate

A strike and a Fire.

Th Grover correspondent of the
King's Mountain News tells of a
strike at the clay yards of M. T.
Tnrner & Son at Grovor, where

ai.i.L Command- -Breaking the Fourth
ment.

day although the
of former dava can- -ui vismn

I hereby announce myself a candidate
for election to the lower house of the
next General Assembly from Cleveland
County, subject to the result of the
Democratic primary. I stand for econ-
omy, low taxes and better public
schools.

O J. WOODSON.

ANNOUNCEMENT.
At the urgent solicitation of friends

in different sections of the county, I
hereby announce myself a candidate
for the Legislature from Cleveland
county, subject to the action of the
Democratic primary. I am a farmer
and did not seek the publicity accorded
me by my friends in bringing me for-
ward in Cthis connection, bat I deeply
appreciate their interest, and hence
have actively entered the race.

'estortd. Kajh case reanires a Progrssive Farmer.nation to accurately kidney trouble.
."oetbrtr

ored gentleman scratched his head
and answered : 'I'm not exactly
certain 'bout dat, boss, but I think
it's something to keep a nigger
from votin'.' And on the strength
of this answer," coucluded Senator

r:2ht Bort nf i?IftSaa. flail

'd"P8 properly adjusted
'JUJ are Suafantoorl

H. D. WILSON.
ORADCATK optician.

Hoar, this colored citizen was al-

lowed to cast his ballot,''

about 70 hands were employed.
Only about 10 hands returned in
the given time, but the wages wore
not increased.

Prof. S. A, Chambers' house
caught fire from the stove flue and
the ontire top of the stove room
was ablaza. The room vas prized
epart from the main building and
the remainder of the house saved.
The fire occurred Tuesday,

Kidney trouble causes quick or unsteady
heart beats, and makes one feel as though
they had heart trouble, because the heart is
over-worki- in pumping thick, kidney-poison- ed

blood through veins and arteries.
It used to be considered that only urinary

troubles were to be traced to the kidneys,
but now modern science proves that nearly
all constitutional diseases have their begin-
ning in kidney trouble.

If you are sick you can make no mistake
by first doctoring your kidneys. The mild
and the extraordinary effect of Dr. Kilmer's
Swamp-Roo- t, the great kidney remedy is
soon realized. It stands the highest for its

lie Mills And J. Z. FALLS.
Mr. Cicero Williams, of Dover, owns a

hen that lays from ten to eleven eggs
every week. She lays every day, and
every other day two eggs. This iB a
reeord that cannot be beaten.Evaporators.

1 sell tk smith.Deatb ot mra. Jcelebrated Chattaand Mr J.

We will send the value of one dollar
and ten cents (1.10) in booklet, con-
taining twenty-seve- n pen and ink
photo-reduce- d sketches of Washington
lire by mail for ten cents (cash or
stamps.) Queen Victoria knighted Sir
John Tenniel for similar artistic work
in London. (Your editor has sample
of this.) NUT8HELL PUBLISHING
COMPANY 1059 Third Ave., New
York.

Mrs. Jane Smith, wife of

did you ever think of Christians,
including yourself, going complao-entl-

on? And in that moment
did you think of Jesus how He
gladly sent word to John that the
afflicted were helped and the poor
had the good news?

New Drug Firm.

The Shelby Drug Company has
been sold by Mr. J; O. Foy to
MeBsrs. Julius A. Suttle & Co. and
they assumed control last Wednes-
day. The new firm is composed of
popular and successful young bus-
iness men and Mr. Julius Suttlej
the capable manager, is an experi-
enced druggist. The Stab wishes
the new firm unmeasured success.

"Gen. Grant told me that he was at
West Point with 8tsnewall Jackson
and said : "He was the mqst honest
human being I ever knew painfully
conscientious, very slow in acquiring
information. .Bat a hard incessant
student. If the. course had been five
years instead ot four, I believe Jack-
son weuld have graduated first in his

On my asking Gen. Grant How he
estimates! him as a general he said:
"He was one ot the great generals of
the world. His valley eampaign was
eqnal to Napoleon's Italian campaign."

ue (rrass Cane Mills, wonderful cures of the most distressing cases
I I 1 J t riio BSOGTORSdied lastA. Smith, of Sharon,I'i.i .f'x furnaces. Need

anv bptt hv all druppists in fifty-iV?kior illness of sev

Here is an anecdote that we were
about to put among our fourth
page jokes, but on second thought
the point made by the old preach-
er seems to contain a great deal
more wisdom than humor, for
wnich reason we print the item
here and commend it to the con-

sideration of our readers :

The Rev. Peter Cartwngbt. the
famous pioneer Methodist circuit-nde- r.

while travelling to an ap-

pointment one day. saw two yoang
men of his acquaintance sitting
idly on the bank of a small stream,
fishing. It was a fine spring day,
and the s-- ent of freshly plowed
fields was in the air

"Boys," he said. "I am sorry to
see you broaking the fourth com-

mandment."
"Why, Uncle Peter," they said,

with a laugh at his expense, "this
isn't Sunday."

"I know it," he retorted, "but
you are breaking the fourth com
mandment. You forget ,that one
part of it says, 'Six days shalt thou
labor.' "

Thursday, after ancent and one-doll-ar siz- -
and skrt..

- jvu "via
prices are rtason- - es. You may have aiCi-- a

'e'l Iruit cannersand

now to make contracts lor the
future at prices that we will
not be able ? to make e ixty
days from now. . If you want .

anything in our line come in
when you are in Shelby and
we will talk the matter over
and come in and see us when
in town, we like to have our
friends and the public visit
OUR PLACE. ilWe will do
more than we promise," this
is our motto, j

THOMPSON i CO.

Shelbviir. C

ont

sample bottle by mail rjome of swamp-Roo- t,

free, also pamphlet telling you how to find
out if you have kidney or bladder trouble.
Mention this paper when writing Dr. Kilmer
& Co., Binghamton, N. Y.

eral days. She was about 60 years
of age, a member of the Methodist
church, and withal a most useful
Christian, and devoted wife and
fond -- mother. Her remains weri
laid to rest at Sharon Friday, Rev.
W. F. Womble conducting the

T .

say "Consumption can be cured."
Nature alone won'tdo it. It needs
help. Doctors say

"Scott's Emulsion
is the best help." But you must
continue its use even in hot
weather.
If you have not tried it, send for free sample.

SCOTT & BOWNE, Chemists,
409-4- 15 Pearl street. New York.

50c and $xoo all drugjrist. -

nave the best equip..4Q hnn!

illll illIDa- - A kind; sheet metal
Vallev iin

I78
t

iD

CALL ON OR WRITE TO

The C. P. Roberts Printing Co.,

Shelby, Ni C,
When you want any kind of print- -

-

ing. No order too small, none too

large.

funeral services. A husband and
six children and a large circle of
friends mourn her untimely death.mr i ll aeet lrn- - etc.

JND GUTTERING A

FOR SALE.

A tine plantation id No. 7 town-
ship. Good two-stor- y house and
two tenant houses. About 150
acres at laod. See me for a bar-
gain.

O. R. HOE Y, Agent.

The sorrowing ones have our sym-

pathy.5PnTAT'.Vr Call1 piece of land for sale.
od MISS BELLE FROMM.All men are born ignorant and some1 PlLKINS. never outgrow it.


